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Branchville - Beltsville
Trolley Discontinued

The Baltimore Circuit Court has
upheld the request of the Capital
Transit Company to discontinue the
shuttle line between Beltsville and
Branchville, in a decision handed
down last week.

The Maryland Public Utilities
Commission had refused Capital
Transit’s request made last Janu-
ary, whereupon the company took
the matter to the Baltimore Circuit
Court where they received a favor-
able decision.

The Maryland PUC has 20 days
in which to appeal the Circuit
Court’s decision.

A story appearing in the Wash-
ington Daily News last week re-
ferred to the discontinuance of serv-
ice “to Branchville” without mak-
ing it clear that the Branchville-
Beltsville line was the one in ques-
tion. There is no thought at present
of discontinuing service from
Branchville to Washington, accord-
ing to a CTCo spokesman question-
ed by a Cooperator reporter this
week.

300 Attend PTA Supper
Over 300 people attended the

covered dish supper held by the
Center school PTA in the school
dining room, Tuesday, November
23. Funds from the dinner will
help pay for a movie projector to be
used for visual education in the
school’s curriculum. The supper
was preceded by a children’s panel
led by Mrs. Mazine Grimm and
Mrs. Ellen Lins on.

Parents should pick up dishes left
behind in the Cafeteria as soon as
possible.

Vandalism Halts Plans
To Install Phone Booths

Greenbelters who use the public
phone in the tobacco store will be
annoyed to learn that malicious
vandalism has prevented the instal-
lation of two boooths.

Harry Palmer, manager of the
tobacco Store, reported to the Co-

operator that the Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone Company had
agreed to install two booths, which
had been ordered and were ready
to install two weeks ago. On Tues-
day night, November 23, unidenti-
fied persons plugged up the coin
¦chute of the telephone in the store,
and removed the works of the re-
ceiver. The telephone company re-
paired the damage on Wednesday,
and on the same day canceled its
plans to 'install the new booths,
stating that It seemed unadvisoble
to risk the S3OO involved in each
booth.

Mr. Palmer stated that he did not
think it was Greenbelt residents
who inflicted the damage on this
occasion, and on previous ones, to
the phones and other equipment in
the waiting room. However, he
urged that all Greenbelters take
upon themselves the responsibility
of not only preventing the mischief
whenever possible, but also report-

ing immediately any such actions
to the police station. “We cannot
expect any further cooperation
from the phone company on the
matter of booths,” he said, “until
the situation is cleared up.”

Center School Sells
‘Elephants’ Friday

Parents are urged to send sur-

plus articles and clothing in good
condition to school this week to be
sold by the children tomorrow, Fri-
day, December 3, in the Center
school auditorium. The sale will
be on display at 9 a.m., will open

from 11 to 1 for children accompa-

nied by a parent, and from 1 to 3:15
to everybody. Games, toys, house-
hold equipment and clothing will
be sold.

Jr •

Dr. Bloomberg Leaves
Health Association

The Board of Directors of the
Greenbelt Health Association voted
unanimously at their meeting on
November 30 to accept the tenderd
resignation of Dr. Max W. Bloom-
berg, effective January 20, 1949. Dr.
Bloomberg offered his resignation
due to a difference of opinion with
the board over the carrying out of
basic policies. He has been with
the Association since March, 1947.

The board has already started ne-
gotiations for a successor to Dr.
Bloomberg, and will maintain a
continuity of medical services to its
members and patients. A step al-
ready taken in the direction of add-
ed medical services is the appoint-
ment of Dr. Jerome Cohn as a
part-time practitioner, to relieve
the schedules of the full-time doc-
tors. Dr. Cohn, a graduate of the
University of Maryland, interned
at a Baltimore hospital and has re-
cently completed a two-year fellow-
ship at Johns Hopkins University
Hospital, the last year of which he
taught Physical Diagnosis.
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Gun Club Wins Again
Greenbelt riflemen won again at

the Maryland Rifle League matches
at the University last Monday
night. The local Gun Club’s Team
No. 1 defeated the Freshman team
1382 to 1326.

Top scores for Greenbelt were:
Lyman Woodman, 285; Ruth Mor-
gan, 276; Dick Bates, 276; Freeman
Morgan, 274; and Harry Bates, 271.
Woodman’s score was high for all
six teams firing this week, and is
second in the entire League to those
fired so far this season by Arthur
Cook, Olympic star and national
champion.

Both teams of the Greenbelt Gun
Club will fire again at the Univer-
sity on December 6.

—1

GHS Parents To Hear
Christmas Music

The regular monthly meeting of
the Greenbelt High School PTA
will be held next Wednesday night,
December 8, at the Greenbelt High
School auditorium. This meeting
will feature the high school’s an-
nual Christmas program in which
the glee club, a capella group and
the Bth grade girls will provide
some fine Christmas music. This
annual affair is one of the highlights
of the school year and a large turn-
out of parents is anticipated. There
will also be an art exhibit of the
works of the students on display in
the auditorium.

There will be a period of home
room visitation for the parents to

meet with the teachers, followed by
a shoD business meeting. Includ-
ed in the singing will be some group
participation by the parents joining
in on some Christmas carols. Re-

freshments will be served after the
program.
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Call 2011 For Use
Of Center School

Requests by organizations for the
use of the Community Building
should now be made by calling the
Town Office, 2011, according to
Town Manager Chas. T. MacDon-
ald. The lease was signed with
PHA on November 26, on authori-
ty granted by action of the Coun-
cil at its last meeting. There are
no plans for changing the method
of Scheduling or operation at this
time.

Sherman Friend, a town em-
ployee, will take over as custodian
replacing Robert Howey, who will
retain his position with the Federal
Government.

The town office is in the process
of compiling budget figures for the
year 1949, to be presented to the
Council. It is expected that the
Council will act on this at an early
date.

—i

WCFM Has Party For GCS
All members of Greenbelt Con-

sumer Services are invited by the
Board of Directors and the staff of
radio station WCFM, the newest
Potomac area cooperative enter-
prise. to an open house on Sunday,
December 12 from 2 to 4:30 p.m.

The WCFM studios are located at

1120 Connecticut ave., N.W. Guests
wiill be served refreshments and
taken on a tour of the studios.

Program Announced
For Sunday Concerts

Next Sunday night at the Center
school auditorium. 8:30 p.m.. an un-
usual concert of chamber music
will he performed by members of
the Prince Georges County Sym-
phony Orchestra. Proceeds of the
concert will be shared by the Cen-
ter school PTA and the Orchestra.

Those taking part in the program
will be: pianists!—Hazel Stallberg,
Lee Mirabella, Marion Moore; vi-
olinists—Stuart Haywood, Ben Pos-
ner. David Burchuk; cellists —Har-
ry Palmer, Ann Braund; flute—Pat
Brown; oboe—Boyd Cary.

The first part of the program will
consist of Telemann: Concerto for
four Violins; Veracini: Sonata for
Two Violins and Piano; Purcell:
Golden Sonata for Two Violins,
Cello and Piano; Corelli; Sonata da
Chiesi for two violins, cello and
piano; Foeillet: Sonata for Oboe,
Flute and Cello.

The second half will be all Bach,
Johann Sebastian and his son Jo-
hann Christian. The opening will
be the slow movement from the
Fifth Brandenburg Concerto for
flute, violin and piano; then a Sona-
ta also for flute, violin and piano.
The final number is a piano con-
certo by Johann Christian Bach for
two violins and cello.

Tickets may be obtained from
orchestra members, PTA commit-
tee, or at the Center school on Sun-
day evening.

Great Books to Meet
The Great Books Discussion

Group will meet this Thursday,
December 2, at 8:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Mary Jane Kinzer,
66-G Ridge. The first half of St.
Thomas will be discussed then, and
the second half will be reviewed on

Thursday, December 9, at the home
¦of Bassett Ferguson, 18-C Ridge.

Copies of Machiavelli are avail-
able in the library, in addition to

St. Thomas, for any enterprising
souls who wish to get on with their
reading.

Betsy’s Got Books
The PTA’s of North End and

Center schools announce that per-
sons who failed to pick up the books
they ordered at the recent PTA
Book Fair can do so by contacting

Betsy Woodman at Greenbelt 8621.

SANTA CLAUS TIME TABLE
Saturday, Dec. 4, 8:30 A.M. Santa’s plane arrives over Green-

belt, circles town.
9:00 A.M. Plane lands at Schrom Airport.
9:05 A.M. Santa leaves airport for GCS Va-

riety Store Toyland.
9:10 A.M. Santa arrives at Store. Meets kid-

dies all day.
Monday, Dec. 6,7 to 9 P.M. Santa Claus at Store Monday Eve-

ning.
Saturday, Dec. 11, Santa Claus at Store
Saturday, Dec. 18, Santa Claus at Store

Santa Claus arrives in Greenbelt
by airplane at 9 o’clock this Satur-
day morning. A North Pole com-
munique advises that the traditional
old gentleman with the long white
whiskers and the philanthropic
habits will land at Schrom Airport
for a pre-holiday check-up on his
Greenbelt clientele.

He will be met at the airport and
escorted with suitable music to the
new Toyland section of the GCS
Variety Store. Here Santa will
shake hands with each and every

child and give each one a little gift.
A Santa Claus Mail Box will be

on hand, too, for mailing all those
letters to Santa. Santa Claus will
be on hand in the Variety Store
each Saturday until Christmas, ac-

cording to Variety Store manager
John Shaughness, who opened the
Toyland section recently.

' The Variety Store will be open

» Monday, Wednesday and, Friday

evenings till 9 p.m. next week. On
Monday evening, December 6, San-

, ta Claus will put in his sole evening
' appearance between the hours of 7

: and 9. It is reported that one of
| Greenbelt’s councilmen will be a

little late for council meeting on

, this date.

L I
: JCC Annual Dance

1 Saturday Night
The Jewish Community Center of

r Greenbelt has completed plans for
; its second annual dance, to be held

t in the Center school auditorium
Saturday evening, December 4.

Lee Maxfield and his Rhythm

: Boys will supply a variety of dance
music between 9:30 and 12:30, with
Lucille Morrow as their vocalist.

Refreshments consisting of kosh-
l er hotdogs, relish, potato chips and

‘ “cokes” will be sold throughout the
evening. An Evershap pen and
pencil set was donated by Wm. T.

| Bowers, Jewelers, as a door prize,
i Mrs. Ben Herman, Mrs. David

’ Fisher and Mrs. N. Shinderman
are in charge of refreshments for
the dance and George Bloom is in
charge of ticket sales.

Junior, Senior Groups
Elect Drop Inn Officers

Both junior and senior high
groups at the Drop-Inn have elect-
ed officers and are busy making
plans for future events. One of
their first projects will be the
awarding of a cup each month to

the member showing the most out-

standing cooperation and participa-
tion in the youth program at the
youth center. The cup, donated
by the Recreation Department for
this purpose, will be awarded on
the basis of leadership, example,
interest, and actual assistance with
the program at the center. Each
month the boy or girl receiving the
cup will have his name engraved
on the cup and will take possession
of it for the month, returning it to

the canteen for the following
month’s award.

Committees Set Up
In addition to the officers, the

senior high group has a sergeant-

at-arms committee consisting of
Richie Lewis, Edgar Hunter, and
Harry Randolph. The junior high
group has four committees set up

with the following members in
charge: entertainment, Lynn Per-
chick; membership, Marilyn Taeler;
improvement, Kenny Miller; and
sergeant-at-arms, John Wright.

The officers announced the open-
ing of the snack bar, operated by
Paul Runnion and an assistant. The
snack bar will be open regularly
each weekday afternoon and on Fri-
day and Saturday nights and fbr
the youth groups who reserve the
building.

Secial Events

The senior high group opened
their social schedule with a Sadie
Hawkins dance at the canteen last
Friday night, with the girls bring-
ing the boys in true Sadie Hawkins
style. The junior high group will
hold their first special event this
coming Saturday, the first in a se-
ries of monthly dances. The junior

See DROP-INN, Page 2

Drop Inn Officers Elected

51

Left to right, photo by paul kasko
front row, Barbara Hutsler, Jr. High Treasurer; Gene Lellaher,
Jr. High President; Ronda Bibler, Jr. High Secretary;
Back row, Clyde Eanes, Sr. High president; Conrad Roehling,
Jr. High vice-president; Jack Snoddy, Sr. High treasurer.
Absent, Lester Sanders, Sr. High vice-president; Marie Sansone,
Sr. High secretary.
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Civil Service Offers
Three Examinations

The Civil Servicp Commission
has sent out examination announce-
ments for Junior Professional As-
sistant and Junior Management:
Assistant (Announcement 137) and
Junior Agricultural Assistant (An-
nouncement 136). Closing date to
apply for these is December 21, 1948

Applicants living in Prince
Georges County (or Washington,
Alexandria, Arlington County, or

Montgomery County) should send
their application cards to the Civil
Service Commission, Washington
25, D. C. Forms may be obtained
from any first or second-class post
office, or from the Civil Service
Commission.

Entrance salary for all three po-

sitions is $2974, with a maximum
of $3727. Competitors for all po-
sitions will take a test of verbal abil-
ities, quantitative abilities, and ab-
stract reasoning. Other tests, such
as spatial perception, or subject-
matter in the field of public admin-
istration, may be required of appli-
cants for particular options in the
announcement.

Options for the JPA examination
are: astronomer, bacteriologist,
chemist, economist, food and drug
inspector, geographer, legal assist-
ant, psychologist, social science
analyst, statistician, technical edi-
tor, textile technologist and trade-
mark examiner. Options for JMA
are: Budget assistant, general ad-

ministrative assistant, and person-
nel assistant.

For the Junior Agricultural As-
sistant examination, options are:

Agricultural economist, agricultural
engineer, agricultural statistician,
agronomist, animal husbandman,
aquatic biologist, botanist, dairy
husbandman, dairy manufacturing

specialist, entomologist, forester,
geneticist, home economist, horti-
culturist, plant physiologist, plant

quarantine inspector, poultry hus-
bandman, wildlife biologist, and
zoologist (parasitology).

For further information, see An-
nouncements 136 and 137.

NCJW TolerPlans
For “Birthday Party”

Plans for the December “birth-
day party” will be discussed at the
next meeting of the Greenbelt sec-
tion, National Council of Jewish
Women.

The business meeting, to be held
on Wednesday, December 8, at 8:30
p.m., in the home economics room
of the Center school, will be follow-
ed by a social hour.

Any interested Greenbelt resident
is invited to attend the next session
of the Section’s study group on the
United Nations, to be held on Mon-
day, December 6, at 8:30 p.m., at

the home of Mrs. Estelle Dolgoff,
14-E Laurel Hill Road. The study
group is sponsored by the Interna-
tional Relations Committee of the
Section.

*7® 76e ScUton,:
[lf it is possible we print all

letters to the editor in full.
However dll letters must be lim-
ited to 150 words unless the let-
ter is delivered personally by
the writer.]

LETTER OF THANKS
To the Editor:

It is difficult tp know who to

thank for the huge success of the
Center School PTA covered dish
supper last Tuesday night, which
over three hundred people attended
If I mention some individually, I
am sure to overlook others, because
it took the combined efforts of many

people to feed such a crowd. The
homeroom mothers organization,
and Mrs. Marion Slaugh and her
committee of eight overworked
mothers, deserve special mention
but I caught intimate glimpses
throughouot the evening of Mrs.
Fugitt frantically wiping dishes,
Stanley Edwards washing (he says
3,000) dishes, and many unidenti-
fied mothers and fathers setting

up extra tables, serving children
separately, etc. The patience of
the many people waiting their turn
in line should be mentioned, too.

All the food donated looked and
tasted marvelous.

The committee and I feel that
with the experience of this supper
we can make the one in May run
much more smoothly, but that for
good-hearted fun and cooperation
it will be hard to beat.

I want to thank the children, Mrs.
Maxine Grimm, and Mrs. Ellen Lin-
son for the splendid panel they put
on before the supper. I only wish
more parents could have seen how
well such a project was handled.

Again, let me say that the PTA
group at Center School this year
is worth all the time and effort that
a great many people are giving.

• Elizabeth C. Ferguson
President, Center School PTA

Suggests Checks
To the Editor:

The Gun Club sent a letter to the
Director of Public Safety this week,
calling attention to several viola-
tions of the local firearms law
which have occurred on the town
range in recent weeks. The Club
suggested that the cruiser cars
make occasional visits to the range

on security checks of the cabin —

which is government property —

and to make definite investigations
of unauthorized firing.

The Director of Public Safety
was asked to notify County Police
of the Greenbelt shooting restric-
tions, and to pros*ecute those who
are found to violate the laws. It is
felt that only by having punish-
ment accorded to a few culprits will
the law be prroperly observed by
others.

LYMAN L. WOODMAN
President, GGC

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Pastor: Edwin E. Pieplow

Telephone: WA 0942 or HY 0383
Thursday, Dec. 2—Choir rehear-

sal, 2-F Plateau Place.
Friday, Dec. 3—Men’s Club meet-

ing, 12-B Plateau.
Sunday, Dec. 5—11:30 a.m., Sun-

day School, home economics room,
Center school. 12:30 p.m., Church
services, home economics -room.

Wednesday, Dec. B—B p.m. Deep-
er Spiritual Life Conference, room
225, Center school.

MOWATT MEMORIAL
METHODIST CHURCH

Woodland Way near Hillside Road
Minister: Raymond W. Cooke

Phone Victor 3944

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service, 11 a.m., Holy

Communion.
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service, 8 p.m.
The evening services will be fol-

lowed by a hymn-sing and friend-
ship hour, and light refreshments
will be served.

The regular monthly meeting of
the WSCS will be held Monday.
December 6, at the home of Mrs.
Thomas A. Kruse, 14-G Laurel
Hill. Mrs. Filip Junek will be co-
hostess. Members should bring a

fifty-cent gift to exchange during
the meeting.

McCorkle Will Speak
At Community Church

Roy J. McCorkle of Philadelphia
recently returned from Finland and
Germany, will be guest preacher at
Community Church Sunday morn-
ing. Reverend Braun will receive
new members into the church and
conduct the service, at which the

Junior Choir will sing for the first
time this year.

Mr. McCorkle, a brother-in-law
of Mrs. Braund, has been connected
with the educational section of the
American Friends Service Commit-
tee for the past five years. Prior to

that time he served as secretary of
the Interseminary Movement in the
United States, and was Philadelphia

secretary of the National Council of
Christians and Jews. He has been
active in the cooperative movement

and served as chairman of the Phil-
adelphia Area Cooperative Federa-
tion. All persons are welcome to

hear him Sunday morning at the
Men’s Bible Class at 10 and at the
Church service at 11.

Brownies Have Party
The Brownies of Troop 35, under

the leadership of Mrs. Seymour Le-
vine and Mrs. John Maffay, had a
mother-daughter party Monday,
November 29, in the social room of
the Center school. Favors made by
the girls were used as table decora-
tions. ''Mrs. G. Edmunds, Mrs. H.
Hufendick, Mrs. L. Moore, Mrs. I.
Russ, and Mrs. S. Zell assisted.

The new troop of fly-ups formed
and led by Mrs. Thelma Elder is
now an official member of the or-
ganization, and is proud to display
its new number —Troop 88. Mrs.
Elder is assisted by Mrs. Jane An-
drusic and Mrs. Helen Frady.

High School Starts

A Capella Choir
An a capella choir is being organ-

ized at Greenbelt High school. It
is to be restricted to thirty-two
members, selected on the basis of
scholarship, musicianship and de-
pendability. This group willbe fea-
tured at several school events this
year.

The choir will be featured at the
All-County Senior High School
Music festival to be held during
music week in May 1949, at the
Ritchie Coliseum at the University

of Maryland.
Members selected thus far are:

Graham Houlton, Dan Carruth,
George Collaer, Walter Hannum,
David Perkins, Jack Darling, Alvin
Tucker. Julian Tavenner, Billy Bus-
bey, George Hanna, Billy Keaton,
Noel Merriam, Douglas Rueth,
Jean Kasko, Doris Davis, Mary

¦ jane McWilliams, Shirley Morri-

son, Rhona Trattler, Ann Smith,
Ann Dindlebeck, Norma Kerns,
Frances Torbert, Janice Anzulovic,
Barbara Summers, Clara Arroyo,

Mary Ann Johnson, Ruth Rhodes,
Tillie Thomas and Elaine Scott.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m., Social

Room.
Priesthood Meeting, 11:45 a.m.,

Social Room.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
PROTESTANT

Rev. Eric T. Braund, Minister

Telephone: Greenbelt 5001
Sunday, December 5

9:30 a.m., Sunday School at North
End and Center schools.

10 a.m., Men’s Bible Class, Cen-
ter school.

10:55 a.m.. Junior Church,

Church Nursery.
11 a.m., Church Worship. Sac-

rament of Baptism and reception of

new members. The Junior Choir,

directed by Mrs. Gordon Finlay,

will join in choral music with the

Senior Choir. Roy James McCor-
kle of the American Friends Serv-

ice Committee, recently returned
from Berlin, will give the sermon.

4:15 p.m., Junior High Fellow-
ship will leave from Center school
for a city-wide meeting at Cleve-
land Park Church.

Sodality Adds 45 Members

Forty-five new members will be

received in the Blessed Mother So-
dality immediately following 7:30
mass Sunday, December 5. They

will be given a special welcome at

the meeting of the Sodality next
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in the so-

cial room of the Center school.
Following a brief business meet-

ing, Mrs. Mary Callanan will pre-

sent members of the choir in a

group of. Christmas songs, accom-
panied by Mrs. Edna Lawton. Mrs.

Anne McDonald and Miss Mary

Parana will sing a duet, . The

Birthday of a King” by Niedlinger.

Mrs. Joseph Seward will present a

Christmas reading. Refreshments

will be, served by Mrs. Lawrence
Slight and her committee.

In a. service marked wfith simpli-
city, Miss Marjorie Jean Schwab
became the bride of Edward Frank-

lin Bayne, Jr., on Saturday, Nov-

ember 27, in Washington, D. C. The

minister. Rev. R. D. Adkins, con-
ducted the double ring service in

his home.
The bride wore blue with a cor-

sage of orchids. Her maid of hon-

or, Miss Jane Townsend, wore

brown and a corsage of yellow ros-

es. Thomas Rice was the best man.

The new Mrs. Bayne is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J.
Schwab of Greenbelt, and the
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Bayne of Arlington, Va.

Following their honeymoon, the
couple will live at 4603 Lewis Ave.,

S.E. in Washington.

G. I. Education Deadline
Announced By V. A.

There are two deadlines to re-

member in connection with G. I.

education and training benefits, the

Veterans Administration points out.

Education or training must be
started within four years after dis-

charge, or by July 25, 1951—which-
ever date comes later, VA said. As

a general rule, it must be complet-

ed not later than July 25, 1956.
However, veterans who enlisted

or re-enlisted before October 6,
1946 can figure their deadlines from

the date of their discharge, VA ex-

plained. For these veterans, train-

ing may be started and completed
later than for other veterans.

Christmas Seals To Go
On Sale November 22

“The 1948 Christmas Seal Sale of
the Maryland Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation and its affiliated organiza-
tions will open this year on Novem-
ber 22. 1948,” it has been an-
nounced by ‘ Philip S. Morgan,
president of the association. The
sale will continue until Christmas.

This year’s Seal shows a small
blond boy in red pajamas, sitting on;
the floor, gazing into a lighted fire-
place, waiting patiently for Santa
Claus. The seal was designed by
Barry Bart of South Kent, Connec-
ticut, a well known American artist
and illustrator.

fitterttitoif
Anyone Interested: The editor’s
phone number has been changed.
It is now 8021.
All organizations: Several weeks
ago we ran a request in this column
for the names of all officers of your
organization, along with telephone
numbers to call if we needed to

check on any news stories about
your organizations. To-the two or

three that did, thanks a lot. To
the others may we say that, to get
a news story about your organiza-
tion straight, we need full informa-
tion and facts in material that is
turned in. 90% of the time it isn’t
included so we are forced to print
a story that makes us unhappy and
you mad. How about it?

RIDES ’N’ RIDERS
Ride Wanted: Vicinity of 14th &

K N.W. 8:30-4:45. Please call Gr.
5441.
Ride Wanted: Vicinity of 10th and
Rhode Island, N.E., and return.

Working hours 8-5. Please call 5716
Ride Wanted: Vicinity of Penn,

ave. or Constitution Ave., N.W.,
working hours, 8:45 to 5:30. Green-
belt 6347.
Ride Wanted: Vicinity of Hecht Co.
Warehouse, 15th and N. Y. Ave.
N.E. flours 7:45 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Call 2882 anytime.
Riders Wanted from George Wash-
ington University. Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings. Leave
7 p.m. Greenbelt 8411.

DROP-INN—from page 1

high monthly schedule is a follows:
first Saturday of each month, dance
night; second and fourth Saturdays,

open house; and third Saturday,

special program, with a Christmas
, party planned for December.

Dance Class

Another soecial project coming

no is the Arthur Murray dance
class for teen-agers which will be-
gin December 13. The first session,
a free introductory lesson for those
interested in the class, will be held
at 7 p.m. in the Center school audi-
torium. Fees for the class will be
$6 for the senes of 10 lessons, and
the first fortv bovs and first forty
girls to get their fee in to the Rec-
reation Department will be the ones
admitted to the class.

Recreation Department 5
To Play December 13

The Greenbelt Recreation De-
partment’s basketball team will

make its initial appearance at the

local gym tangling with a suitable
opponent on Monday, December
13. A preliminary game involving

Naval Ordnance Laboratory of
White Oak. Maryland and Capitol
Radio is being arranged.

Members of this newly organiz-
ed team include: Lindeman, playing
coach; Cleveland; Benefiel, Fox,
Mothershead, Provost, and Ward.
All these men saw plenty of action
on the local floor last season.

Newcomers to tthe team include
Graybead, Cragin and Cookson.

Order For The Order Boys
Boys from ages 8 to 13 will be

permitted to deliver orders from in
front of the new supermarket, ac-

cording to manager James Math-
ers. For the consumers’ conveni-
ence, rules have been drawn up

for the boys to follow to have an

orderly system of delivering.

A special spot outside the store

will be designated as a parking
space for wagons. Boys interested
in serving as order boys are re-
quested to register with John R.
Brown, floor manager at the super-

market. The store’s only interest
in these delivery transactions will
be to preserve order in the store.

I

Grade Schools Organize
Children’s Glee Ciubs

Children’s glee clubs are being
organized at the Center and North
End Schools for all children in the
4th, sth and 6th grades. The clubs
will be under the direction of Miss
Mary French, associate professor

at Maryland University. Children
in the Center School area will meet

at 3:30 every Monday for one hour.
Private and Parochial school child-
ren may also attend these ' classes.



North End Heating
Gets Controls

Contracts have been let and work
is well under way to accomplish
major improvements in the opera-
tion of the four large central heat-
ing plants in the north end of the
Defense Project. Work now in
progress will be completed as soon
as possible, according to PHA
Manager Charles M. Cormack.

Installation of oil burners in all
boilers was completed during the
summer of 1947. It was found, last
winter, that the system of controls
was not sufficient to regulate the
distribution of steam and provide
uniform heating service at con-
trolled temperatures. As a result,
some dwellings were overheated
while others did not receive suffi-
cient heat. The present work is
being undertaken to provide uni-
form controlled temperatures in all
dwellings.

Individual Controls
Individual control valves are be-

ing installed under each building to
operate in accordance with outside
temperature. The colder the wea-
ther outside, the more steam will
be admitted to the building. Con-
trols will be set to limit the tem-
perature range in the dwellings be-
tween a minimum of 70° and a
maximum of 75° during the hours
from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. During the
night, from 11 p.m. to 6 a.m., a
minimum temperature of '6o° will
be maintained. It willbe necessary
to adjust the controls to meet the
needs of each building and this
work will be undertaken immedi-
ately upon the completion of each
control system.

In addition to the controls, quick
vent valves are being installed in
all underground steam-mains to re-
lieve any accumulation of air in the
mains and provide more flexible
and quick acting operation of the
systems. Additional instruments
for controlling the combustion in
the large boilers are also being in-
stalled. A new section of under-
ground steam-main will be built ’to
serve dwellings in the 2 and 4
courts on Plateau Place and the 49,
SO, 51 and 54 courts on Ridge Road.

Pipes Insulated

Kitchens and bathrooms in the
dwellings served by the four large
central heatings plants are heated
by exposed steam pipes. Since it
is impossible for tenants to turn

these pipes off, as can be done in
the case of radiators, extreme over-
heating of these rooms has occurred
in the past due to the large amount
of exposed pipe in these rooms.
These pipes are now being partially
covered with insulation material.
Sufficient heating capacity will be
retained to maintain adequate tem-
peratures in these rooms. The in-
sulation. applied to the lower sec-
tions of the pipes, will insure
against the possibility of burns to

children touching the hot pipes.

Leave ’Em On

When the new work is complet-
ed and the controls in any building
placed in operation, tenants should
open the valves of all radiators and
leave them on. Nothing should be
placed on top of radiators to inter-
fere with the proper . circulation
of air through the radiators. Steam
will be supplied by the controls,

and uniform heating throughout
each dwelling will be accomplished.
Windows should be kept closed ex-
cept for short periods when venti-
lation is desired. If windows are
opened at night in bedrooms, the
doors of these rooms should be clos-
ed to avoid chilling the entire
house.

Check It Yourself

Every effort will be made by the
heating staff to make necessary ad-
justments promptly; however, some
tehants who have suffered from
overheating in the past will possi-
bly feel that they are not receiving
adequate heat under the new sys-

tem. It is recommended that each
tenant purchase an inexpensive
thermometer to be put on an interi-
or wall of the living room at a
height of from four to five feet
from the floor. The actual tem-
perature of the room can be check-
ed by the use of this thermometer.
Controls will not be set to main-
tain temperatures higher than 75°,
and instructions to this effect have
been issued to the operating en-

gineers.

Dangerous Stuff
Vandalism by children has caus-

ed a very substantial amount of
damage to the heating plants and
equipment. Community Manager
Cormack urged that all parents in-
struct their children to stay away

from the boiler plants and to refrain
from damaging the heating controls
on the exteriors of the buildings.
The large Philgas tanks on the out-
side of each boiler plant are par-
ticularly dangerous, since tamper-
ing with this equipment could cause
a serious explosion and injury to
any child breaking the supply pipe.

Woman's Club Has
Christmas Party

The Greenbelt Woman’s Club
will hold its annual Christmas par-

ty in the social room at the Center
school on December 9 at 8:15 p.m.

Theme of the party will be ‘Christ-
mas in a Country School.’

Mrs. Orville M. Slye heads the
committee, assisted by Mrs. Henry
Brautigam, Mrs. David Granahan,
Mrs. Samuel L. Houlton, Mrs. E.
Leland Love, *Mrs. Harry B. Mc-
Neel and Mrs. Ralph N. Neumann.
Members will bring gifts to be sent
to hospitalized service people.
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Start Adult Dance Class
The Recreation Department

wishes to start an adult square and

ballroom dancing class as soon as
it gets enough names to get the
instructor from the Arthur Murray
Studio. They are willing to give
one free lesson, then you may con-
tinue with ten lessons for a very
nominal fee. “Get your name in to

the Recreation Department so we
can get started by December 15..”
says Sam Fox, recreation director.
Call 6966 to sign up.
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i 24-Hour Service TOwer 9623 I
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University Esso Servicenfer

j FREE CALL FOR and DELIVERY SERVICE t
§

?

: 8401 Baltimore Boulevard Berwyn, Maryland \
! *

that time.

Here’s wliat has happened to telephone costs
It is our policy to furnish the most and the best possible telephone
service at the lowest possible cost.

This policy has not changed. But circumstances have changed.

Today, it costs more to provide telephone service and more

to maintain it. Here’s a chart comparing the average investment
in plant and equipment per telephone in 1939 with the invest-
ment required for each telephone added today.

1 lytinnin ii 11: I

'

1943

When rising costs forced us to ask for higher possible cost, telephone rates must he sufficient

telephone rates in 1946, we asked—in the public’s to meet our day-by-day operating expenses. And

interest—for only the bare minimum required at there must be enough left over to pay a fair return

that time. to investors the people in all walks of life whose

Recent wage increases, however, when added to mone y is used to build telephone facilities. Other-

further increased costs of construction, materials wise the ? wonh continue to put their savings into

and supplies, have brought telephone expenses the telephone business.

to an all-time high. Without the investors’ money, we cannot com-

The rate increases previously granted are less plete our current vital construction and improve-
than we asked for and much less than needed to ment program -a program designed to meet the
meet today’s increased costs of operation. growing telephone needs of Maryland.

That’s why we have had to ask the Public It is our job to provide the kind and amount

Service Commission for another increase in tele- of telephone service you want and need.
phone rates. jpre are as ping for only enough to do that job

While we want to furnish service at the lowest and no more .

#j|A% The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company

of Baltimore City

North End Sunday School
Announces Staff Members

The North End Sunday School
of the Community Church is head-
ed by Nelson Guidry, Superintend-
ent, of 2-J Ridge Road. Frank

Bartholf is the Treasurer and Mrs.
Guidry is the Librarian.

Pianists for the Sunday School
are Mrs. Horton and Mrs. Jorgen-
sen; Nursery teachers, Mrs. Bruce

Bowman, Mrs. Leonard Heicher,

and Mrs. Adams; Kindergarten and
First Grade, Mrs. Petersen, Mrs.
Powell, and Mrs. Kirkham; Sec-
on Grade, Mrs. Curtis Barker;
Third and Fourth Grade, Mrs.
Isenock; Fifth and Sixth Grade
Boys, Mr. Bruce Bowman; Fifth
and Sixth Grade girls, Mrs. Mack
Barlow. .

Associate Teachers are Mr. Lips-
comb, Mrs. Stripling, Mrs. Romer,
Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Harring-

ton.

Three
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TEEN - TALK
By Joe Haspiel

The evening was usual enough
with the typewriter open and wait-
ing and the keyboard unplucked.
What had sounded from afar like
an ominous rumble turned out to
be a rolling conversation between
some teen-agers who were making
a bee-line for this door (lawns and
hedges not with-

Asso. Warns
Against Colds

Released by the Maryland
Tuberculosis Association

We have all had the experience
of involuntarily moving away from
someone in a crowd who suddenly
coughed or sneeaed. It could be
that the offender’s nose or throat
was merely sensitive to dust in the
air, but we take no chances. No
one wants to catch a cold, and with
good reason.

The movement away from the
cold sufferer is based on sound and
unpleasant experience. The “com-
mon cold” is no respecter of sex,
age, or season. Everybody knows
that a cold can mean days of cough-
ing and sneezing, that “stuffed up”
feeling or a running nose, with the
victim looking almost as miserable
as he feels. Worst of all, although
no one dies of just a cold, it can
lead to serious complications that
may cause grave and even fatal ill-
nesses.

Highly Contagious
Colds are highly contagious.

They are caused by a virus, or
germ, so small that it cannot be
seen with an ordinary microscope.
It travels from the sick person to

well people and is most frequently

spread by droplets of moisture
sprayed into the air when the per-
son with a cold sneezes or coughs.

A cold is an infection and, as in
the case of all infections, we can
discourage cold germs from taking
hold by keeping to a well-balanced,
nourishing diet, getting plenty of
rest, sleep and fresh air. dressing

comfortably and in keeping with
the weather and avoiding chill and
excessive fatigue.

Stay at Home
When precautions fail, as they

frequently do, and the first unwel-
come symptoms of a cold appear,
the victim should stay at home.
This prompt action may shorten
the colds existence and lessen the
likelihood of complications as well
as reducing spread to others. Plen-
ty of rest is an important factir in
treating a cold. The cold victim
should have plenty of liquids in-
cluding water, fruit juices, and clear
soups.

If a fever develops, the patient
should go to bed and call a physi-
cian.

Prevent Spreading
Anyone who has a cold should

exercise common sense and courte-
sy to prevent spreading it to others.
He should “keep his distance” in
laughing and talking with others.
He should cover all his coughs and
sneezes, not with his hands but with
his handkerchief or preferably with
tissues that he can dispose of easily
and inexpensively. The cold vic-
tim should wash his hands fre-
quently. because he handles his
handkerchief or paper tissues, then
handles articles that are used by
others and in that way spreads his
cold germs.

Remember that a cold is more
than a temporary nuisance. Neg-
lected, it can become the forerunner
of pneumonia, serious ear trouble,
bronchitis, sinusitis and other seri-
ous illnesses.

standing). The
polite knock rat-
tled the windows
and frightened
two (window
shades into flap-
ping convulsions.
The opening
door revealed a
red and black
checkered wool
shirt surmounted
by a head with
flashing white
teeth which
clanked out a ‘Hi’
and wandered in-

/ 1|
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Joe Haspiel

side. That was Ray. Behind him,
leaning on each other for support
was first a tall and dark skinned
pair of dungarees here called ‘Du-
rango’ and the other a pair of
startling ears labeled Ed. They
flowed into the room unhinged
themselves, and sat down on the
floor. “You know,” says flashy
teeth, “We’ve been beating Ed (the
ears) all the way up here.” Ed the
(Ears) just flapped them in ac-
knowledgement and dungarees rus-
tled a bit impatiently. “Bet I can
lay flat on my back, with my toes
locked under a chair, and with my
hands behind my head, raise my
head and touch my knees fifty
times.” Durango laughed as Ray
(the flash) dared the hero to per-
form his act. Ears flattened him-
self, stuck his toes under our best
chair and after ten counts the boys
revived him. During the next thir-
ty seconds of silence three maga-
zines were completely read and dis-
carded and Durango suddenly
pounced on Ray (the Teeth) while
Ed (the Ears) looked around for a
choice arm to break. Dungarees
was now so well entwined with the
Flash that the red and black check-
ered shirt melted onto the dark blue
background of the trousers. The
Ears, seeing how hopeless were
merely ground his fist into some-
one’s back remarking that didn’t
matter who owned what as long as
he got a good lick in. The poke in
the dark proved to be the unwind-
ing key. The squirming bundle
undid itself and promptly fastened
onto the unfortunate Ed. In the
center of the room now was an as-
sortment of arms and legs, an odd
shoe here and there, one or two
lost teeth and three positively im-
possible bodies tied in a knot. There
was just one thing to do and it was
done. They were left just like that.
A telephone call brought things
back to almost normal. “Who was
that?” inquired Durango. “None
of your business,” was the polite
rejoinder and onto the rug went
the arms and legs again. One
bruised arm chair left the room
muttering to itself while the old
couch with as much dignity as it
could muster simply collapsed. It
was at this moment that Clyde (the
Shoe Boy) wandered in. Spotting
the undulating pile of clothing en-
tangled on the rug, he opened his
brown valise, took out a sample
shoe carried therein and inquired
if anyone in the heap cared to pur-
chase a pair. This then was the
answer to the Gideon IjCnot. The
mass broke apart squeezed itself
back into individuals again and

spent the nezt half hour pouring
over magazine illustrations of shoes
for the gay blades. Ed (the Ears)
couldn’t quite underestand how
come there was only one shoe for
each sample and refused to even
consider looking at the pictures be-
cause after all he couldn’t use just
one shoe.
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THE LONG Wi
By A. C. Long

In der smallen villager Green-
belten iss dwellen ein familyer gen-
amen Long. Der storken iss gecom-
en und der fader iss der mudder to
der hospitaler getaken mit fussen
und nail-giten. -

Der younger folken ben gehelpen
in der housen der fader. Der folks

arounden und a-

WAYSIDE INN Iwhen you need

IXA1 XA mi. from Greenbelt on INSURANCE • • •

Greenbelt Road at Berwyn

COMPLETE DINNERS

CHICKEN DINNERS ' ' \
to take 0ut.... $1.25 rpr - r. rri'

OUR SPECIALTY
Our own battery raised As ent

Chirkpns anthony m.
umcKens madden
“Beer and Wine” 17-E Ridge Road

For reservations— Representing

Call TOWer 5171 Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile Ins. Co.

Farm Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Open li:30 a.m. to midnight Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co.

CLOSED EVERY MONDAY Hem. OHic. Columbus, Ohio
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jjill

jboutten ben ge-
huessen der frau
|Long gehomen
ss nein. und ben

hodden der head-
ser causen sudde-
j.iener iss der egg-

Eers, der milken,
und der breaden
und to das school

I ben geborrowing,
ienhousen der kin-
der iss gecoming
'mit shirtens ge-
wrinkled und ruf-

flened der hairen.

Quicker gecomen ein darlink girl-
en-baby und der fader mit strong-
ish breathen-fumers from drinken
der winers iss geboasting bouten
dre boyen childers und dre girlen
childers. Mit grosser glee der fader
Long der muder in der hospittaler
ben gevisitting und to der darlink
littleish girlen baby ben winken mit
sweeten-talken, clappen der hands-
ers und squealen mit delighters.
Tender phrasens he gen whisperen
peepers iss gegleaming, der mouth-
“Der earsers ben like shellen, der
en ben ein rosen bud”.

But insiden der housen Long der
fader ben tearen der scalpen mit
frensers und iss der nuttsers gego
ing mit der childers. Der noisers
ben raisen der roofen, der toasters
ben geburning, und der fader ben
obercomen mit der kinders weepen
und gehaven ein hellen-ofen-der-ti-
men. Suddener der muder iss ge-
phoning der fader und mit der
speeden der lightning he iss off-
tooten mit der auto,arriven by der
hospitaler und mit fussen-feathers
iss gebringen der muder homen.

Ach. das gejumping und geshout-
ing'by der inder becausen der mud-
er und der darlink baby-girlen ben
gecoming homen. Der fader ben
sayen, ”Vat gooten iss der housen
mitouten der muder!”
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i the

j Radio Shop
! will be closed weekdays to ;
t clean out all work before
f moving. Will be regularly '

! OPEN SATURDAYS
j ONLY
I 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Everyone !
I having work in the shop ;
f willbe notified when it can
I be picked up.

| TUBES 10% OFF
| to reduce stock before mov- !
f ing all radio tubes will be
j sold at 10% reduction from
I regular price. Make your
j purchases when shop is !

? open Saturdays.

GREENBELT
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PUT IN YOUR SPECIAL REQUEST FO R THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS NOW!

Liquors, Wines, Beers and So da

Four
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Mr. and Mrs. Walsh Barcus, 2-

T Gardenway, and their children
motored down to Centerville, Md.
to spend the Thansgiving holidays
at their family homes.

Mrs. Mary Jane Kinzer is enjoy-
ing the company of her small niece
Sue Ellen Scott, who is here for an
extended visit from her home in
Roanoke, Va.

Mrs. Ida Blender, who came from
New York City to greet her new
grandson, will be here for several
weeks with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fisch-
er, 46-K Ridge.

Joseph Loftus, a student at St.
Charles College near Baltimore
came home to spend the holidays
with his mother, Mrs. Winifield Mc-
Camy of 7-Woodland Way.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Althaus are
moving from 6-Q Ridge? to near
Wheaton, Md. They expect to be in
their newly purchased home by
this weekend. Goodbye and good
luck!

Mrs. Martin Rosenblatt and her
daughter, Phyllis of 16-M Ridge
spent the holiday weekend in New
York City with her husband who
has been there since August.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stewart-
son, 2-R Gardenway, had as their
house guest for a week his sister,
Mrs. R. G. Wagner with her baby
Glenn, of Huntington, New York.
The visitors returned home Sunday.

Laurie Wilbur. 6-S Ridge, cele-
brated her sixth birthday on Nov-
ember 27 with’ a party for her
friends.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meredith, 9-D

Southway are being congratulated
on the birth of a 7 lb. daughter
November 28 at Providence Hos-
pital. Former-editor Sally and the
baby, Marguerite are doing very
well. The Merediths have another
daughter and a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Helwig,

9-K Southway was born their first
son, and second child on November
27 at the Naval Hospital in Beth-
esda.

A daughter was born November
¦ 20 at Leland Memorial Hospital to

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brown, 14-P
Hillside.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. O’Con-
nor have named their new daughter,
born on the 22nd, Celeste Ann.

Recent patients at Leland Mem-
orial Hospital: Mrs. Pearl D’Ono-
frio. 7-F Southway; Mrs. Mary An-
Ruth Manning, 4-C Crescent,

dretta, 13-N Hillside; and Mrs.

The Police Blotter
Air was let out of the tires of two

automobiles parked behind the va-
riety store while the occupants at-

tended the movie last Friday night.
The cars belong to M. Evans, 16-P
Ridge, and J. L. Pieri, 8-B Crescent,
who made the complaints/

Four windows were broken in the
auto belonging to W. Kieffer, 62-D

. Ridge, according to another com-
plaint.

, Mrs. G. Sites informed the police
that a window in her home was
broken by a shot from an air rifle,
last Tuesday evening. Two other
bulletings were received concern-

ing shooting of guns.
A flashlight was stolen from a

display in the variety store.

The police department were call-
ed to investigate a noisy swinging
door in the basement of one apart-
ment. Another complaint was re-
ceived when a trunk stored in the

> basement was found with the lock
l broken and the contents disturbed.

.
Two residents raised a stink be-

cause of dead skunks, and one about
t a dead cat.

t The Greenbelt Rescue Squad was

called tc aid a young man injured

playing basketball in the Center
, school, last Monday night.
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PROTECT! OH' * j
is what to look for in t

CHECK THESE BOILING POINTS: j
o Ethyl Alcohol Type “IjT” Antifreeze 173°F •

J Methyl Alcohol Type “S” Antifreeze 147°F !
" * Anti-freeze cannot protect your motor if it has boiled away. !

TYPE N ANTIFREEZE supplies 26°F additional protection!
against boil-off 1

: YOUR CO-OP SERVICE STATION LEADS AGAIN j
; in offering. t

LOWEST AREA PRICES i
ON TYPE “N”ANTIFREEZE j

• Finest Quality Ethyl Alcohol
|| • Leading National Manufacturer j

• Contains Rust Inhibitor j
s l.s©per gallon installed in your car |

gallon you put it in ?

*1.19 your container ?

§ Come on and welcome Forty-nine—Meet your neighbors at the fine

If Music by Vernon Brown and his orchestra, featuring vocalist Jo Mettee. 1
So' ' §8
| Dancing from 9-1, $1.50 per person, including tax. Tickets on sale beginning November 21 at Cooperator office or from any staff member. 1
88 i BB

Greenbelt, Oxon Hill
Vie For County Jrs.
Title Next Saturday

The junior Boys’ Club football
league standings in the county as of
November 29 are:

Won Lost
Greenbelt 5 0
Oxon Hill 5 0
Lanham 4 2
District Hts. 2 4
Beltsville 2 4
Edmonston 1 5
Hyattsville 1 5
On December 4, Greenbelt and

Oxon Hill meet at Oxon Hill in a
game that will determine the Junior
Championship of the Prince
Georges County Boys’ Club foot-
ball league. Both teams, undefeat-
ed to date, should go all out to win
this final and important game.

On November 25 at Byrd stadi-
um, the Landover Hills Unit foot-
ball team defeated the Hyattsville
Unit team 6 to 0, to win the Senior
Division Championship of the
Prince Georges County Boys’ Club.
The game was well played, but the
muddy condition of playing field
hampered both teams. About two
thousand fans turned out to cheer.

—i

Basketball League Starts
Season December 11

A local basketball league has
been formed to play every Saturday
night on the local boards. This
league consists of 5 picked teams,
all of who promise plenty of action
for the local fans.

These teams are Randall House,
Jet Motors, McKee Pontiac. Naval
Ordnance Laboratory, and the local
Recreation Department’s team.

Schedule for the first week’s
games on December 11 include
Greenbelt vs. Randall House and
NOL vs. McKee Pontiac.

Games are scheduled for 7:30
and 9 p.m. Door prizes will be of-
fered weekly with tickets available
for 25c each or a strip of 10 for
$2.00.

Brady’s Team Takes Two
An upset occurred at Women’s

Gym Wednesday night when Mrs.
Brady’s team defeated Evelyn
Krug’s team in two games of vol-
leyball. These are the only games
Mrs. Brady’s team has won out of
fourteen.

Players on Mrs. Brady’s team
who were responsible for the ma-
jority of the 42 points scored in both
games were: Martha Likens, Katy
Scott, Mary Hahn. Jerry Bryant,
and Esther Wolfe. Both games
ended in a 22-17 score.

HELP W A N'T E D
IMMEDIATELY

G. I. Trainee
Variety - Jr. Dept Store

Manager

Checker-Accountant
apply

GCS OFFICE^,.,

CLASSIFIED
3 cents per word, minimum

50 cents, payable m advance.
Bring to basement of 8 Parkway
Monday night. For information
call 3131 on Monday evenings
between 8:30 and 11 p.m.

LOCAL WASHING MACHINE
SERVlCE—Automatic and con- I
ventional models expertly re-
paired. Reasonable. Guaranteed. !
Free estimates. GR 6707. |

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR !
SERVICE by reliable mechanics 1
at reasonable rates. All work
guaranteed. Exchange genera-

tors, carburetors, starters. Phone
2231. GCS GARAGE.

FOR CHRISTMAS a photograph
is always a welcome gift. Please
notice the change of telephone
number. Hans Jorgensen, 5637.

WATCH REPAIRING. Scientific
timing. Pearls restrung and jew-
elry repaired. All work guran-
teed. Brooks, 12-A Hillside Road,
7452.

EAT RICH MAN’S food at poor
man’s prices. Fresh killed fryers
and broilers cut the way you like
’em, delivered to your door. Call
Bob Bevington, 5939, evenings.

MOVING? Furniture, freight, or
express—anything, anytime, any-

where. Bryan Motor Express.
Call Greenbelt 4751.

HOME RADIOS repaired—3o-day
guarantee. Reasonable prices.
Pick-up and delivery. 14-M Laur-
el. Gr 7762

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR-
ING. All makes. Courteous and
prompt service. Call 2606 after
5:00 p.m.

WHY BE JOSTLED by crowds
doing your Christmas shopping?
Save fare and energy by giving
beautiful Daggett and Ramsdell
products presented by the Fuller
Brush Co. Sample gift box shown
by your friendly representative
Mrs. Ethel Rosenzweig, 4-E
Crescent Road, Greenbelt 4496.
Allow 2-3 weeks for delivery.
Orders called for and delivered.

CLEARANCE Dresses, blouses,
skirts, slacks. Prices slashed.
Must make room for new stock.
Anne Pollack, 5 Woodland Way
after 3 p.m.

FOR CHRISTMAS—quality New
York merchandise from Buck-
ley Brothers’ best selections.
Men’s shirts, ties, sox; women’s
lingerie; linens; toiletries; fine
yard goods. Reduction sale now.

Beautiful selection new cotton

fabrics. Call 8621. 20 Hillside Rd.

FOR SALE—Clar|net; genuine
French Buffet; Good as new;
Phone Gr. 4441. 60 B Crescent Rd

FOR SALE —Kroehler couch with
tailor made cover and chair, both
in good condition. Any reasonable
offer accepted. Gr. 5516 Mrs.
Jones

FOR SALE: Maple crib and wet

proof mattress, SB. Greenbelt
4156.

•o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®ooo®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o

I Win a New Ford - - While You Dance 1
•O

09

§s EACH SATURDAY NIGHT |
•o ®o

•8 from November 27, 1948 to February 19, 1949 §°
•o # #
®o Your admission to the dances at the Legion Hall will be the pur- §§
8S chase of three tickets per person on the American Legion’s 85
§• New Ford Sedan. , 88
8» Tickets 3 for SI.OO Must Be Purchased at the Door ss
§• Drawing for the car will be held Feb. 21, 1949 °8

p Popular Orchestras - Dancing 10 till 1— Refreshments Available 'BB
§8 Dance Hall Closes at 1:30 a.m. §5
•O'- So

*o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®o®§Bo®
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; GREENBELT !

THEATRE PROGRAM 1
Phone 2222 ?

" SATURDAY DEC. 4 j
Joe E. Brown ?

THE TENDER YEARS \
" George O’Brien

: TROUBLE IN SUNDOWN 1
|| Continuous 1 p.m. i
I? Last Complete Show 8:30 f
" f

REQUEST WEEKf
"

ONE GREAT PICTURE ?

EACH DAY j
¦ Brought Back at Your Request !

| SUNDAY DEC. 5 !
"

Joel McCrea - Brian Donlevy •

THE VIRGINIAN j
|| (Technicolor) |
II Continuous 1 p.m. $
" Last Complete Show 9:00 ?

|| MONDAY DEC. 6 |
i. Robt. Young - Maureen O’Hara •

Clifton Webb I
SITTING PRETTY

:: 7 & 9 {
'¦ TUESDAY DEC. 7 !
" Ingrid Bergman-Leslie Howard i

INTERMEZZO \
I

|; WEDNESDAY DEC. 8 \
II Ray Milland-Barbara Stanwyck •

CALIFORNIA \
(Technicolor) ?

:: 7 & 9 i

l THURSDAY DEC. 9 j
f Cary Grant - Myrna Loy |
* Shirley Temple •

! THE BACHELOR AND !

I THE BOBBY SOXER J
7& 9 \

• ?

t FRIDAY DEC. 10 l
? Maureen O’Hara - John Payne ?

S MIRACLE ON 34th STREET \
I'7 & 9 !

PIANO FOR SALE: full size up-
right; old but in good condition.
SSO. Phone Greenbelt 2511.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING:
Beautiful moderately priced
gowns, slips, sweaters, blouses,
hosiery. Anne Pollack, 5 Wood-
land Way after 3 p.m.

ALTERATIONS and remodeling:
Women and Children’s Clothes.
Drapes made to order. Reason-
able. Pauline Flaxman, 44-C
Ridge, 7556.

Grandma ¦ and Grandpa will want
baby’s picture for Christmas.
Why not send them something
outstanding. Taken in your own
home too. Ray Mahan, Green-
belt 7736.

George Greer’s
Liquor Store j

II At Peace Cross, Bladensburg j
" F& S case $2.10 1
|| VALLEY FORGE 2.45 I
- GUNTHERS, etc. 2.35 t

BUDWEISER 3.92 f
" Throwaway Bottles 2.75 !
|| Cans 2.99 f

CARSTAIRS 3.52 |
II SEAGRAMS 3.95 |

CANADIAN CLUB 5.59 |

WA. 6394 {
j We Make “ONE” Trip j
j At 7 p.m. j

Five
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|

j rr*ves by Air! j
I XpSKT LlT^Ss; SCHROM FIELD j
:: jJ SATURDAY, DEC. 4, 9:00 A. M. |

: he will be escorted directly to the variety

|
vj VISIT HIM ALL DAY SATURDAY or MONDAY EVENING j

Bring the Children to see Santa Claus this Weekend FREE GIFTS TO THE KIDDIES j
&fDon't Miss These Weekend Food Store Specials! j

“ See Santa Claus arrive at the Airport! j
VELVEETA

ARMOUR’5; cu score
ADAM’S gee escorted to the Christmas Store I

CHEESE diittVd””"ORANGE JUICE «.»«.

2b bx dU 11 cK o oc s
QIC J 46 oz can Write him a letter and mail it in the Christmas Mail- t

|»i 71 LB. J box in the Christmas Store. j
CAMPBELLS WEBSTER’S

ARMOURS
£ 0 YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY >

DA D V & DC AWC TAMATA niirSJfftßNPn DC C C ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssPo ¥..! LE
c
ANSTO ?cc T 0 JUICEC#RNED BEEE

MONDAYEVENING SPECIALS !

“
cans D it D 46 oz. can 4 l 12 catl

ViS it Toyland Monday Evening!

I See Santa Claus 7-9 p.m.

! FRUITS CANNED MEATS JUICES Check the many unadvertised specials for j
E „ „

... Monday evening only!
> Heart’s Delight No. can Swanson s 6 oz can Adams 46 oz. can

| FRUIT COCKTAIL 43c BONED TURKEY 33c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c VARIETY STORE
> Co-op BVa oz can Swanson’s 6 oz can Welch’s 46 oz. can 1

; FRUIT COCKTAIL jgc BONED CHICKEN 33c APRICOT NECTAR 4|c :
i Hunts 8 oz. can Pine Cone 19 oz. cans "

; Hunts, whole unpeeled No. 2j4 can 12 oz can Co-op 46 oz. can TOMATO SAUCE Q fOP 9f|C TOMATOES 9 fOP 9GC
j APRICOTS 25° SPAM 47° BLENDED JU,CE 25° 0 Ly) c

; Dromedary 16 oz. cans A& B 16 oz. can Co-op pint CANNED FISH FROZEN FOODS
; Cranberry Sauce 2 for 35° SCRAPPLE 25° CRANBERRY JUICE 20° white star oz. cat ah Froz- n ie oz. P kgs. :

! ——— f 7 TUNA, Grated 4 lc APRICOTS 9 for 9Kc •
> West Peak No. 2j4 can Rath’s 16 oz. can Co-op qt. 9 *t I L L.U j
[PURPLE PLUMS |Qc BEEF & GRAVY 7QC PRUNE JUICE 27° Bumble Bee ?y A oz. can I

p
bp^j Ce

ppAo
12

j Old South No< 2 cans
SALMON, Chinook 59° GREEN PEAS 15° "

: * ,/s ]! TANGERINE JUICE 2 for 25c 10 oz can pnßM
eet

th me of
::

fcsswjf (// , \\lozf 8 —--

gT „
COD FISH CAKES oic CORN on the COB 2 for 31° :

1 SOUPS CAPM CP ecu1 Lipt°"s pkg.of3 SEECT MEATS FARM-FRESH i

the Man |” CHIPPED BEEP *¦» 35» 3 lbs 29 o i
With a I ™SaTO 3 “*"*20c PORKToiN rSaST" lb 43c LETTUCE lg hd 15c j

I VEGETABLES Loin End—3 lbs or under I CELERY HEARTS bun IQc j
YARDLEYMjWlliißSa 1 Green Gian, 17 oz. cans P ° R >< LOIN ROAST lb 45 C

/ *• O fnr A 1 r —— . CARROTS 9 bun |QC

Gift g |
PEAS 2 f °r 41° SIRLOIN STEAK lb 79c t if. t

1 PEAS 2 for 29c powerhouse ib ggc ruiAlUbb 1U ms d9 c i

1 § c O -o P Biue Label 20 oz. can fresh picnics ib arc grapefruit eforpoc 1/mSsMSA cream corn iac 0 43

§0 Webster’s 20 oz. can y

-... •*. - jFBESB LIM BEMS 2 ¦ YOUOm (&mdv ®e/dJ i
„ . v ~ , S 2 Libby’s 16 oz. can 0/ M ienpy using. Vordleys Shav.ng | GREEN LIMA BEANS 29° II , ,pa ,

}
Bowi, luxurious and long || Johnston s and Daggett s Chocolates i
lasting, Shaving Lotion that’s really |§ BEANS Anc* a ne se *ect 'on °f delicious, attractively packaged |

r .. , .
....

_ .
,

, §£ candies Irefreshing and Invisible Talc. It s one of the many S 2 ?
v n f

§•
,

17 OZ. can SUPERMARKET BAKERY SECTION 1
Yardley gift sets from which to choose

DRUG STORE j Iwelt potatoes ? - 370
PRICES effective frl & SAT - DEC - 3 & 4 I

! c 01 STORE HOURS |
Yardley products for America are created in England and finished |Tl OS7m\!F3 S? I T/LCN #7 ft Tues. thru Fri. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. |
importedand^domesticingredients. ® combmlng WhLINPLLI (f4)/./H717///nPP rr|r S a t. 9 a.m. -fi p.m. Sun. 12 noon - 6 p.m. j

Mon. 12 noon - 9 p.m. *

Six
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